Net Post Order Form

Hamptons Tennis Company
Hamptons Tennis Company, Inc. has
been in the tennis business since

Net posts are sold in pairs. Item number is
CWN2 for one pair. One pair is $6,995.
Shipping is additional, please call (631)
283 8244 for rate.
Item#

Description

Qty.

Price

Hamptons

Subtotal

1985, over that time we have estab

Handcrafted
Custom Wood
Net Posts

lished a reputation for building only
the finest tennis courts.

We offer

comprehensive services from design
Order total.

to construction. We are a vertically

Tax:

integrated company, offering com

Shipping:
Total:

plete in house construction, from the
initial sub base preparation, machine
control laser grading, asphalting and

Name
Address

final surface finishing, to masonry,
custom wood fencing and pergolas.
We also offer tennis court mainte
nance, tennis instruction, club man
agement and retail. We are located
on Eastern Long Island in Southamp
ton, New York.

PMne

□
□

Method of Payment
Check
Bill Me

D Visa

Credit C.«l #

D MasterCard
D American Express
Exp. date

I fampton.r Tennis Compa'!_y
P.O. Box403
Southampton, New York, 1196 9
631283 8244
www.hamptonstennis.com

A Hamptons Tennis Company Court

Brazilian hardwoo�
hand rubbed bronze}
streamline design...

Our Beautiful
Custom Wood
Net Posts

These incredible, hand made net posts
are lovingly crafted, one at a time, in a
small town in Argentina. They were
designed in con junction with Hamptons
Tennis Company, Inc. by Raul Ballestero,
an Argentinean craftsman, and are pro
duced by him in his own small factory.

varnish formulated to withstand tempera
ture extremes as well as UV rays. This at

Streamline Design
The net posts are

tention to detail should ensure years of

streamlined, utilizing an

trouble free service.

internal wind tensioning

Construction Details

device. With this

The cap is solid bronze,

the net cable are hidden

cast from a mold

inside the net posts.

method, both ends of

uni quely created for
these posts. Each
casting is mechanically
smoothed and hand
sanded and polished
one by one, before a

The winder handle is

final 5 coat varnish

conveniently located

finish is applied. The coating will gradually

next to the tensioning

wear off allowing the bronze to gracefully

device, beneath the

age. The bronze cap protects the end grain

bronze cap.

at the top of the post from being exposed
to the weather.

Hamptons Tennis Com
pany, Inc. is proud to be
the sole United States

materials, including bronze, aluminum

distributor of these fine

and farm grown Brazilian hard wood,

net posts. Call us at

these net posts have been especially

(631) 2838244 or visit

designed to withstand the considerable

us online at www.HamptonsTennis.com

force of a fully tensioned net as well as

l famptons Tennis Compaf!y

resist the elements.
Extensive product testing, both in
Argentina and the United States, has
convinced us that these net posts will
successfully resist the worst elements
Mother Nature has to offer. The wood
has been finely finished with 5 coats of a

A special bronze
bottom ring plate
protects the end grain on the bottom of the
net posts from coming in contact with
moisture from the court surface.

P.O. Box 403
Southampton, New York, 11969
631 2838244
www.hamptonstennis.com

